elinux.org BOF

- BOF Time: 4:40 - 5:30
- Intro & History
- Current State of the wiki
- Future?
- Live wiki editing.
Me: Bill Traynor, Editor and Admin, nick: wmat

What is it?
  o A shared Embedded Linux wiki primarily for developers. Vendor agnostic.
  o Being used by others such as educators to share their efforts.
    ■ Rose Hulman Institute of Technology, ECE497 - 32bit Embedded Linux

Was originally seeded by merging the CELF Public Wiki and the original elinux.org wiki.
Resources

- **Mailing Lists** - link from bottom of wiki main page:
  - *discuss* - for general Embedded Linux discussion not suited to linux-embedded@vger.kernel.org
  - *wiki-dev* - for anything related to the wiki software
  - *announce* - for occasional elinux.org announcement; read only
- **IRC** - #elinux on freenode
- **Twitter** - @elinux
## Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content Pages</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>1,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Users</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>2304</td>
<td>2,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Views</td>
<td>2 million</td>
<td>4.6 million</td>
<td>9.4 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Edits</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>18,966</td>
<td>25,862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Future?

- Maintain a Project Wishlist
- Add case studies
- Update all focus areas with up to date information
- Profile interesting projects
- ??